Join the Community Dedicated to Enhancing Small Business

We host a continuous array of services to promote the advancement of small businesses.

March

3-4  Course for Presidents
The Course for Presidents program explores Aileron's Professional Management System and explains how professional management could work for you and your business.
Facilitator: Wes Gipe

10 or 11  The Art of Execution
Aileron Campus – March 10th
Virtual – March 11th
Two-hour virtual or on-campus workshop where you’ll learn how set priorities, stay focused, and make progress on your most important initiatives.
Facilitator: Tony Collins

12  1-Day Professional Management Workshop
The 1-Day Professional Management Workshop equips you with the knowledge of Aileron’s professional management system and helps you create the desire to implement it.
Facilitator: Wendy Vloedman

19  Leading Powerful Conversations
A one day workshop for you to practice communication skills that will ensure the best thinking – from you and others – are brought forth in conversations to achieve optimal results.
Facilitator: Tony Schroeder

April

14  Explore Conscious Leadership
Raise your level of consciousness about yourself – in order to make better decisions, have greater perspective, and to improve your ability to problem-solve. Use this workshop to become your greatest self, at work and at home.
Facilitator: Phillip Stoller

15-16  2-Day Professional Management Workshop
Enhance your skills and learn the same principles of professional management experienced by your CEO in the Course for Presidents.
Facilitator: Tony Schroeder

22-24  Leading with a Systems View
A two and a half day workshop to learn the Deming Management Method, which will help you recognize significant opportunities to reduce costs, increase productivity, growth and innovation in your organization.
Facilitator: Kelly Allan

May

5-6  Course for Presidents
The Course for Presidents program explores Aileron's Professional Management System and explains how professional management could work for you and your business.
Facilitator: Wes Gipe

15  Leading with Your Best Self
A day to envision what leadership success means for you in all areas of your life, discover common blocks that hold us back, and how to break through.
Facilitator: Phillip Stoller

Learn More and Register for Our Upcoming Services
www.aileron.org

Notice of Nondiscriminatory Policy
Aileron admits students of any race, color, national and ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to students at Aileron. It does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and ethnic origin in administration of any of its programs and activities.
June

2-3  Course for Presidents
The Course for Presidents program explores Aileron’s Professional Management System and explains how professional management could work for you and your business.
Facilitator: Ed Eppley

16-17  2-Day Professional Management Workshop
Enhance your skills and learn the same principles of professional management experienced by your CEO in the Course for Presidents.
Facilitator: Wes Gipe

July

23  Leading Powerful Conversations
A one day workshop for you to practice communication skills that will ensure the best thinking – from you and others – are brought forth in conversations to achieve optimal results.
Facilitator: Phillip Stoller

30  Understanding Your Influence on Culture
A day to understand why you act and react the way you do, and how to be more intentional about influencing culture. Learn new ways to manage stressors, create sustainable change, and create the climate you want around you.
Facilitator: Lois Elrich

Learn More and Register for Our Upcoming Services
www.aileron.org

Notice of Nondiscriminatory Policy
Aileron admits students of any race, color, national and ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to students at Aileron. It does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and ethnic origin in administration of any of its programs and activities.